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V.
"

VOL. 10.

KEHNA, CHAVES COUIJTY, HEW UEXICO,
-

JL

JMLBKIl

NOTICE

rsatsa

HE. Serial JJo.

D.partm.at

rOB rUELICAT03f.
HV'17

of the Interior.

OM133,

has filed notice
three ysar proof,
.bore described,
Commissioner. In
SS, 191.

on April

UD.K.. Serial No. oaotlT for KH. Bection
R. 31 E.. N. M. P. Mridl., has
(lied notice of Intention to
Final Three
Year proof, to establish olalm to the land
above described, before C. E. Ooebel. TJ. H.
Commissioner. In hi. office, at Eagleblll. N. M..
on May ), 1818.

31,

Twp.gS..

Meridian,
of Intention to make Bnal
to estnbllsh c!lm to the land
before J. F. Cerroll, U. B.
bis office, at Ellilns, N. M..

N.P.

Claimant namea as wltsessea:

nke

Claimant names as wttnwiea:

AmousGardenler, Karl C. Brown. Leonard
Monro '. Drown. Claud. C. Freeman. Rube
A. Samples, Vic It.HaclioU. all of Elkles. N. Hardin. these of KaglehlU. N.M..Egbert Bikes,
M.
ef Jeoatng. N. M.
Emmett Patton. Register.
Emmett Patton. Register.

tf At1;tl.

Mch.

( the Uterlor,
t.and Office at Fort jumnar. N. M.'
(HS633

IT.

for WH. Section

Hangs w B.. N,

A

.

7 M, 5.

NOTICE

KOflCEFOB PUBLICATION.
01034

a

Department of the Interior, U.
LandOm.e, Rnsw.H. JJ. M., Mar.M, 11.
Notice I hereby given that Earl C. Brown,
of Ellilns. N. M.. who on July 19, 1909. made
11 KSerial No. 019301. f.r H't. Bentlon 80.
Towntlilp 7 3.. R. .18 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed cotlee of Intention to make Final Five
Year Proof to establish claim to the land
bore described, before J. F. Carroll. TJ. B.
Commissioner, In his office at F.lklne. N. M, on
April is, 1916,
-.

Claimant names aa wltnesaea:

FOB PUBLICATION.
037107
087193

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell, N M., Moh, 17.
C.
Virttel
Notice ts hereby given
Rlokard. of Rt. 3. Ellrto. N. M.. who on M.D.
19. 113. made HD. E.. Serial No. 0271C7, for
the SE':andon May W, 1913, made Add'l,
HE., Serisl NO, 017193. for the NEK. 8eo. 17.
Twp. 7 S.,l!ang. 83 11. . N, M. P. Merlfllan. has
Eledtiollce of Intention to make Final three
year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Dan C. Savage, TJ. Hi
Commissioner, In his office at Kenna, N. M oh

tit

NOTICE

U. S.

NO. 8.

v

years, noserveu at secretary
of the Chaves county democrat k conimittee from 1012 to 10H,
Urtfinor who
ami it
the movement that rosultod in
the Progressive Democratic or- ea nidation in thus county.
Mr. Oreiner was chairman
and leader of tho Chaves ceunty
deletralion to the Jaet democrat
ic State Convention that met in
Albuquerque in 1914.
'
'
....
r
'...
'
'
Again no one doubts tha lit- if-,-'..r.ess of Greiner to fill the office
of county treasurer; wherever
he is known ho courts tho full- est investigation as to honesty,
integrity, ability and fitness for
the office.
Slimming it all up can oneD. P. GREINER
say more
Candidate for
e
TREASURER OF CHAVES
)v. Greiner ia a
COUNTY
man, having bucked the world
There is little use in
since tie was fifteen years of age.
the picture of D. P. Grciner Working and, educating himself
practically overy oemoerat in he has come out of the trials
Cl'avos couniv ov eastern Nen- and tribulations with a record
Mexico or the fctate, knows one can be proud of. Ho was
that he has been a wheel-hors- e
born in Virginia in 1872, lie
in the activities of the demo taught school for 10 years and
cratic tartv in the state and ie came to Roswell in 1003.
COUUly
Me has been a democrat all of
if., fl ipinor
lini l)fifll fir.t.ivfi ill his life a etui wart one; "ono
w
"
, . .
i
.'... r.,.rrw,
.
ii.-.i.lu" iim v ivitv trat
hivj
pumitn iui
USB been a credit
to life

"

,;

n-a-

hereby given that on th. lib day of
March, A. U. tia. Tk. Santa Fe Paol. R. R.
Comany. By Howell Jone, Its Laad Comralssioner. made application at th. Unlttd
States Land OfRce. at Fort Snmoer, Now
Meil... t. se!et nBr th. Aot of! March 4,
ltl3.(7 Btat. 1097) the following described
laad,
Ndrtk'.vest qj.nar Not'.haast Qmrter
(NWWNEM), Sotuheakt QMarur N.rthw.st
Quarter (CKMNWKI of Se.tlon six (a): S.tUb- balf Southwest Quartsr (SH9WM) Se.tlnn
lev.a (11), Southwest Quarter Northwest
(Jbart.r
Northwest Quarter
Southwest QUarler (NWM9WM1 Section
fonrteen (U): "orth.ast Quarter NonhCast
Quarter (MKXNK'O and Northeast Q tatter
Southeast QnartarXNEklSi;) Sf.ilon fifteen
(J8. alt In t.wnshlp four ) South of Range
twenty-s- .
(t7J Cast, New Melco Principal
Meridian.
r
T'le purpose of this not!' la to allow all per
son, claiming the land adversely,' or d.fllreltig
to show It to be mineral in character, an op
portunity to file objection to suck location or
selection w ith the local orrtaer. for the land
district In which the land Is sltnat.
at
tha land office aforesaid, and to establish their
Interests therein, or the mineral character
thereof, on or before April is. I9ia.
A, J. Evans. Register.
Notice

St

-

'n

oSt

!

4..

.

"

party. Thoughtful

DEPART.MENT

U.'S.

NW!-tNE4-

&

Sec-M- i.

,.

one-trnt-

Department ot the Interior,
Land OfRce at Rswell. N. II-- Mar. 2,

191.
D. Otmn of

Notice It hereby given that Ona
Rt. 3.El!da.N.M.. Who on Nov. e, Wie.mad'
UK.. Serial No. Oteeil. for S!. Seo . S7. Tw
as.. Knng32 E., N. M.P. Meridian has tiled
notice of intention to make Flual three-ye- ar

proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scibed. before Pan C, Savage, TJ. S. Cotumis
hlouor. In bis Omoe at Kenna, N. M on Apr,

Claimant names ea wltnesaea:
I.e. Ji, Cf.r.ina, reward C. MoCown. thesa

of Bt. 3. F.llda. N. M.. tleorge B. Morr
Thomas S. Nichols, thfi0 of Valley. View. N

Euwetl FattOB. Beglt-.- r

l.

Jl.

Itetlce far FahllcatlaB.
M731I

Department ot tho Inteflor. U.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.. Moh. t5. 19l.
Notice Is hereby given that Charley S. Steph

ens, of Klkio.. N. M., who on Nov. M, 1913. mado
8eo.
NO.OS731S, for th. SHS
HD.
7: and th.
NB. nd KKNWK. B.otion in.
Township 7 8.. Range tS B..N- - M.P. Meridian.
bat filed notice of Intention to muae imai
three year proof, te establish olalm to the land
.kii.a dcsurlbed. before J. r larroli, U. s
fommlssloner. In hla ofnon. at alalns, N. M
on May a. i'ie.

W.

The Kenna Record, 1 yr.. ,tl 00 ria'iuurit. names aa wltusasea:
Osaar U. Morrison, Vlo B.Rankel.t, Albert
The Sunday Roswell Star
Hall. Other C. Stel'beaa. all ot Ilhlafc N. M.
1 yr.
KiBSOOlt rattOB.
ss,
Both paior!3 one year Cor. ,tl.25iMci.
Reg-utte-

.

.

S.

OF THE INTERIOR
Land Office

, Fehruf
2l. 1310
Hie State of
Notice ts liercby given
New Mexico, under the provisions of tlie
Acts of Conirress approved June 21, l?ig and
mi inn in. tnio anil nets F'.ionlrinentnry and
amendatory. thereto; hns Tied tn this office
selection lists for the folio win

83lt,

required by lw,
't he Coiufiiianioher of Public Lauils,
his agent hoi ling sdeh itutc, reserves- - the
right to reject any and all bids offered at
Poatefc.ion
said ' sale.
under contract of
sxla 4or the above described tract will be
given within thirty dys after date of sale
itne.s my iifinu and the official seal
the Stair Laud ''line, this 25th day of
January, JV16, A.
ROBT. r. ERVEIM,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
4, 191.
First Publication
Last Publication April 7,

st-iite-

-

i

U.

s

self-mad-

d

0S6831

A

-

Mch, lAr-r-. 14.
B. Qord.nier, Arthur Abd.raon. MayB. lll.
Cop.lani), Leonard A. Sample, nil
Claimant names as witnesses:
et KiUms. N. M.
Notice (or Pabllcatlon.
John P. Smith, at Kenna. N. M.. Willi. II,
Kmmett Patton, Keilster.
Cryer, M. DoM Manxes, tbese of Valley
onei
Uea.t4-Apl.il- .
lew. N. M.i Sloon E, RleUard. Rt. I, EHda. Department of the Interior, U. 8t
M.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M.,
7'M.3,
Eitimett Pfttton, Register
Notice (or Publication.
Mck.7.1916.
,
Notloe la hereby given tout Rdmond H
Non Coal.
01
Interior
of
Dcprtment
the
'
of
(11030
New Hone. N. M.. who. on Amil 17,
Dubut.
1113, made HE.. Serial No. M71W, for SE'tJ
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Office,
Fort
Bumu.r.
United 8tates Land
SWM. Section 34. T. a. S.. Rang.
Sj. SJ: ana
iAnd
ow Mexico. Maroh t7. 1910.
at' Fort Sumner, New Mexloo.
.
w n mcnumii,
in.
ui ua- - i
of
New
hereby
that
March 7. 1910.
tha
State
Is
..... - mra uuuuo rroot,
Notloe
Notice Is hereby given that Samuel E. Quasi Mexico, r virua of tha Acta et CobgreM tention to asaua qni rnree-car
of EHda.New Mexico, whe on May 15, 1911, approved June 11. 198, and June M, 1910. has to establish claim te th. land above descfiB
made homestead entry No. reel"), for SSW'4 has filed In this ofOc. selection lists for the tot ed, before! C. K. Toombs. TJ. S. Commission
er. In bis office, at New Hope. N. M.. on April
Rec. ( and on Sept. 19 IBIS, fcade AddL h.me-steaing lands:
13,116.
,
entry, No, 010360. for the SE54. Section 7,
0137J5.
No.
Serial
LItNo.7lW.
Claimant names as wltneasaa:
Township S.. Rang. 33 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
M.
E.,
It.
N.
T.
P.
18.
Seo.
Allot
il
ti
F.iliar J. Strawn. Edwin F. Oilman, Henry W.
has filed notice of Intention to mako final oontalnlnr 640 aeres.
three-yea- r
proof, to establish olalm to tha latid
protests or contests against any or all ot su' h Millar, Joseph W, Ball.w. aU of New Hope, N.
above described, before C. A. Coffey, TJ. 8. selections may be died lb tills oiUr. lilrlrgtb. Mi
Commlislonar, In hla office, at JCltda, N. M.. denod Df publication Of at ally liana therea'tn
"Emrnett Patton. Register.
""
on the day of April. W18..- Meh. T7 AH. Is.
before final arprorrnd er1flcttin.
Claimant names as wltnesaea:
A. J. EVAN8,
. Tfotlee (or Publication.
- .
Albert K.Gus. Arthur A. Walford. Atldraw
8."
Register,
oimn
J. Wyatt. Jan as M. Wyait, all of Kllda. New
Department of the Interior, U. 6. Land
Mealco.
Office, at RosWell. N. M.. Mar. 11. 1918.
TBL!CATION
N6T1CB FOR
K. . Evans. Rf sister,
PUBLIC LANS SALE
Notice Is hereby given that Lawrence D.
M.
II.
Lands,
Public
Office of the Comwiinioner of
Mvar.. cif Rt. 3. Rittlai N. M.i Who Oh May 4.
Santa Fe. N. M., January 25, 1916:
lOOOiiiiaila iiiunt.Uaa liritry, No. 017i f"ar
iv
hr.t krfFstiant to
Notice is "hereby
Notice (or PabllcaUoi.
n.vi.iMH M all Act si Cocirresi D' NK!4, Section K. Township ts.. Range 'l K,.
th.
moan proved June 20. 1910, the laws ol the State N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
Nonoai
of New Mexico, and the rules and regula to make final
to establish claim
State Land Office, the LomtnlS' to the land above described, before Dan .C
tartment of ite Interior, TJ. 8. tions ofn(thePublic
Lacda will offer at sublt
Land Office at Fort Butnner, New Mexico;
air. to the highest hiddrr at ten o clock Savage, U. B. Commissioner. In his office at
Hi the rranoa, N. li.. fati Arrii is, ins.
A. M:, oh Tuesday, April
March 7, 1919.
of Fuswetl, L4uuty ot ot Lliaves, Mate
Claimant names aa wltnesaea:
Notice m hereby given that Albert E. Out.
Kew Mexico, in front of the court house
of Ellda, N, V., who on October 19, I'll, msd
John M.Cooper, William A. Pettet. tbese of
herein, the following described tract ol
homestead entry No. 010393 tor tUNEi4. Sec. land, viri
Rt. t. Ellda. N. M.. Lee li. Collins Thomas J.
1. 2. KlVi. S'.NK'i See. Z.
i llchois. these of Valley View, N. M.
5. and SHNYVMSeo. 4 and on April l, pus.
11.
,
SVy4,
S;aSE".i Sec. 12, . .
t
...... r 11.
made Addl. Hd. entry. No. OlOee for Lots 3. 4 Sec.
r
f
i i. , ,
r.an. a
Kaam.tt Patton, Rglst.r,
a 4SHHWM, Section 5. Twp. 8.. Range 33 24, T. 5S. K. 29K. SWft JicU.Z. Vi ?f.lA sec, il, Mar.
14
IS., N. M. P. Meridian', ba. filed notice ot in
(1
fyl
Pea
NWH
tW'A,
J
WMftVj
Pre. it, Wy.E'A Sec. 24,
K
tentlon to make final three year Proof, to
f'Ai'A. NEJ1NEM. SE54SEV4 Sec. 26, Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
establish claim to the land above dtseribed W'4,
E E14 Sec. 27. EA Sec. 34. E'A. SW'l Sec,
Office, Fort Sumner, New Mexico,
before C. A. Coffey. TJ. 8. Commissioner,
15, all of Sec. 34, T. 4fi, R. 2E, S'A. S"SNW!4.
'
Id his office at Ellda. N., M.i on the 9 day ot 3. Sec. 4, SEtf. SNEK Sic. S, Y.lA See.
Mar. 22, 1916. ,
.
Si;C.
S.
K.
1.
NEU
Sec.
April,'
ISW'i.
191.
3.
t
Notice la hereby given that the State
OK. NSF'4. Sec. 19. SE'4, NjSWIi Sec.
Claimant names as wltneaaea:
20, lot 4, SEUSWH,
SEji tire. .80, NEf4, fc'iior rjew Mesice, vv Yiriue oi tue acw
Sei!,
Samuel E.Guss. Atthur A. Wolford. Andrew nWm Sec, .55' ti'.i Bee, 2t
Congress apPf6V'ed June 21. 1838,
VljBEM Re2. 21. E,SW, NSE
J. Wyatt, James M, Wyatt, allot Ellda, New
Sec. 10, NiiNEtf tn J June 20, 1910, has filed in this office
T.4S. R. 30E, SW'
Mexiao.
NWM Seo. 15. NE! Sc. 17. all of Sec. 16, selection lilts for the following described
A. J. Kvan. Rglstr,
T. 53, R. 30E, containing 10.11S.S7 acres.
,
lands i
MStArr.il.
The im.r.vemcnts an this land consist
013DM.
;
7103,
Serial
Lit
of two wells and tank, windmill and fenc
BHNWHi NKMawM 5... 84, T.SB., II ts E.,
ing, value $1,3. No bid wiU.be accepted
(.ban l'lv DollafS ll!Mj) per acre, If. M.I'. if., containing ISO aorCI.
for
Netlce'lor Pabllcatloa.
which is the appraised value thereof, and
List 7107. tsrlal 013437.
CS.l47
addition thereto the successful bidder
9K48Wi4,Beo. 14. WM Seo. S,
rauat pay for the improvements that exist
Defttrtaaent of the Interior. TJ. 8. on
9TMSVM. SKWHWM. KEVS1'4. SHSI'4.
land at. their appraised value,
the
N.
11,
M..
Mar.
I9ie.
Office
r.oswetl.
Land
at
The above sale of lands will be subject a.c. 20, T.t 8.. R. S E . N. M. P. M.. contslulng
Ni'ee la hereby given that Tuny 0. Jew.U, to tne following terrus and conditions, viz etO .ores,
i
7,
1915,
The
on
M.,
successful bidder must say to the Com
N.
who.
made
Jan.
of KJrxiand,
LUtTll. Serial 13t3.
of Public Lands, or his agent
liK.ts.rlal No. C1W47. for SE?i. Seo. 0: an raiiaioner
X. M. P. M
NKH S.. 33. T. t 8.. R. tS
holding said sale,
ol tne price ot
KFM. Seo. 7. Township 7 S.. Range S4E..N-containing" IS"
fered by him for the land I 4 per Cent
'
P. Mercian has filed notice of Intention to terest in sdvatlce lor the. balance af such
.
List 710H. Berial 01S717.
make Final Three Year Tronf. to establish price the fees for advertisement and an
Sect. 10.
1, I. I. 4, Sao 4, PE'tNUt
ratsement and all ol said amount must Lot.
claim to the land abrve described before C
e deposited
in rash or certified exchange SWMXWK, NH9WK. BEKSWM. SWMSK'.
Toombs. U. S. Commissioner In his office, at at the time of
slc, and which said amount Seoill, WMNKM S.otlonM. T. 5 S.i It. Ei.
Richland. N. M ,.n AprilM, 1910.
and all of it is subject to forfeiture. t. .the N. M. P. M., dontalnlntf 4ill acres,
Mexico
New
if tlie slicceisful bid
of
State
Claimant names as wltneaaea:
ProteBta Or contests against any or
dors not execute a contract will. in
John A.E. Ralston, Newton C. Kubbs, James drr
days
has
been mailed to him all of anch eelectlona may be filed in
after
it
thirty
H. H.nd.ison. John T. StlgaU. all ofRlcalaad
by the State Land Oiiice, said contract to thia Office durlnt tho period of pilbll- provide fur the payment of the balance of
N. M,
rtlon or at any time thereafter belore
the purchase nricc of said tract of land
Emsjott Potion. Rf winter.
thirty equal annual installmeota. with in final approval and certification.
U.h.Il-Apl.11- .
tereat on all deferred paymeuts at the rate
A. J. fiiVAINB,
of four per rent per annum in advance, pay
Iteftster,
tat
of
due
on October
ments and intereat
M.
each year, aud auch other conditions, obli
gations, reservations and terms as may b
NOTICE FOB FUEUCATTO.

Var.M-Apr.-

APRIL 7, 1916

FRIDAY,

Amous
Cephasl--

.

lLn--"'

KiB91

JHWIMMJ

8. Department of tha Interior, TJ. 8. Le.nd
Office at Roswell. N. M.. Mob. 31. I9ia.
tan! om. at Roswell. . M., Ver. SO. 111.
Notice Is hereby given that Copiin Pale,
Notice Is hereby jrlven that Kdward I.. Lay,
M.,
of Rlklnn. It.
who on June 8, 191. mad. of Jenkins, N. M., who on April U. lois, made
Townhlp7f..

11

w

Ketlce for rnbllctUoi.
Department

CO

"

I i

'

LiBt

no,

Roswell. N. M

V

lht

serial no.

70O7.

.
wortii the name, bo aiscip
,

t.ion

O.U040.

Sc.l'.Tp.esi;neMl...N

democrats

who believe in wholesome party
government recognize the fact
that if those among us who g
to the front in every campaign
and fight the battles of tho party
at'O tO 00 tUinea idOWU, llien We
,

.... .1
hnno nf
nf- ve. w.v
rill 1 (.iaia l a, i;r.l0
nvtiv nvj'v
Men. 160 ncres.
all
nny
of
13
Oil
or
Cl'SS Wlieil the Campaign
.rrotems or contests nitalnftt
Such rejections may be filed in this office ;dr- - and
the issues in the balance.
n( the: period Of publlcatinn heroofi or at any
The office of treasurer should
time before llnal certificate'.
Emoiett Putlon, ItCaistcf,
be held by a man of the highest
NE!4.

Mch.

M. I'.

14

character for common honesty
and strict integrity. Mr. Giei- -

ucr is a man in middle life fortyfour veara of age, a man of fam
Deuartment ot the Interior, TJ. S. Land
ily and socially of unquestioned
l'MO.
Office at Roswell. N. M.. Mch. 21.
Notice is hereby (riven that Egbert Slices. standing.
He is a man of ui'.
of J.nhlna N. M. who. on April 17. l''i.i,
and addicted
morals,
I.
blemished
W!4,
Sec.
iflsileltll. Ser. No. OJK'IO. for
.V. M. P. MerUtlnn,
Tn. KS. Itdtirfo
t.n nrmo nf Mm mriflllflr VlCt'S that
has filed notice of Intention to ninitrinni
)iC
.,
.. r..,.f ...
claim to.thc afflict too maiiv coin! men.
i
land above described, before O. E. tloehel, TJ. uses intoxicants
no lorm
in
9. Commissioner, In his oftlce. at
whatever, und so far from gam
N. M..on May i. l)lfl.
card
doesnt know
rinlmant names as witnesHea
bling,
Henw Reebe. Moaroo J. Hron. Tonnie J,
gen
the
is
from
lie
another.
si.
N.
U
Kaitlehllli
of
Pate. Copiin Pate,
P.inmelt Pnttori.
Colum
agent
the
of
eral
6tate
itegister.
!8.
Mch.
bian Katiocat Lifo Insuranco
one of the great in- Company,
NOTICE of CONTEST
in
companies
suranca
I S s. o:o:o
Sotlcc tor Publication.

-

03O314

l

.

KagU-lu!- )

t--

Rol.

ni.rtmenl.

Oont.

country.

!.

Office, a! Fort
Aai"'e,S' 119
To ThoinaS 8. T
ton, N. M. cec-"''"Touare hereby notified Ihat Kdgnr C... Ciritvet
Who gives Kenna, N. W. as his postomic
addicts, did i.n .!nv. 31st. 1010. flic In this office
nnplkallou to contest ami
his duly cowboi-atescoure the oanonllal Ion of your honicMcul cntrj'.
Serial No.OTOfVi. mado Sept. S.trd, rc9, for WVt
Sn Hon 2, Township 3 S., Ilamjfl M K.. N.M
no
P. Meridian, and as Kioundafor his contest
alleges that said entrjmiin
immi uoai w- oned sold tract of lanu; inivt no nun nov
ed upuu or cultivated nny pin t thereof for
more than four years lsst pant; that there are
no Improvements on the land
You are. therefore, further notified that tlie
ld alleiration will be lakrn a conn ssed, and
your said entry will be canceled without fiuther
heard, e ther before tins oineoor on
H.rhttnhn
...
,vlll-- l
. ,.
. ..
f v.iii ru Tti inn ill .1.1.
mi. .HL,i .........
I TII imhl.eatl, n of
F.U
the
tr entydaysttfter
thl. notice, as shown below, jour answer. under oath, specifically responding to these aliowiin mm piooi
gatlonsof contest, togctlit-that you have served a cpy of your answer on
the said contestant either in person or
tal gat'oil m nil.
Ton should stale In yonr answer tne name m
post office to which you delta future notices to
be scut to you.
.J, Kvans.
Register.
March 31, 1)1
Dat.of fiisk publication

i.u

f

lUIrd

fourth

a special study
a nd the science
of accounts and probably no
man tn tho county it. better
qualified in both the theory and
practice of keeping accounts
and of bookkeeping in. all its
branches than he. In this re
spect and without disparaging
certhe claims of others, he
none.
to
second
tainly
So that all things considered

He has made
of the Interior, TJ. S. Land
Sumner, n.m.. March ssth. ioie. 0f book keeping

'
"

A

April H.10W

1

fii'indi may justly submit
the candidacy of 1) P. Greiner
for count v ti'tasurer with the
full and sincere assurance that
lis

ned

'

10

every

t

fitted and qtiall- for U16 OI11C6.

Jav

FOR SALE
High Grade Hereford Hulls,
8 to 10 months old, for ealc at
our ranch northwest of Kenna
G. T. & W. rvLittlefield. ,
N20-t-

f.

Tba lain a Rcsord
6.

D.

SAVAGE

Editor

Intettd

Febmqr
Ubatkto, Poll

1W
CHTree,

Big H erefor

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Nw

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Attorney.

On Saturday June 3rd 1916

I hereby adnounce my candidacy for tht
office of District Attorney for tkc Tiflh
Judicial District consisting of Chaves, Cur-

HEAP, OF COWS, HEIFERS, BULLS AND CALVES
Tha kind that will do yon good and make yon money All of tho highest bred, rep.
resenting tiie best families of the Hereford Breed Big, Strong, Sappy Bulls.
Watch this space for a full description of each individual, giving age, name and reg.
ister number. Remember tho date Saturday, June 3rd, 191G.

t the Kenna,
ai second Class ry, FJilie
in J Reoevclt Counties, subject
to the primaries and conventions of the
Democratic party.
J. C. GitirnT.

&uberptlan S1.00 Per

.

Year In

Achranee

ArrtielDr

raws madttBown oa application

For Probate Judge-

A tic ioii

40

W. D. JONES

-

We are authorized to announce J. T
Evans as a candidate for Probate Judge of
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
democratic party a expressed at the pri
maries

.

SON, Kenna,. N. M.

A.

-'

jijukw
mnwrnwwr
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
jtnnmwwt- .'Piwwpmw
For County Commissioner.
JnuLte J uu..
juiuiA i.uiii aiiuii.J:
:
uJL Jt tLL 3 muL 1 iUUiJL
Frank M. Becliler left TuesThe Record is authorize to announce E.
day morning for the plain?
L. Lusk as a candidate for the democratic
nomination for County Commissioner from
V country to interview tho voters
the Fiist District, subject' to the Demo,
in regard to h)3 candidacy, for
For County Clerk
cratic primaries.
We havo just received a new' shipment of dress
A assessor.
We are authorized to announce Ja?. W
trimmings, gloves, hosiery, ribbons and every
goods,
We aie authorized to announce W. HJ
W. H. Cooper is campaign- Mullens as a candidate for County Clerk
thing
that appeals to the eyes of the ladies.
(Miavis Countv. fubicct to the will of tne Cooper as candidate for the office of county
ing on the plains eat of Kenna nfvoters
in we will be glad to show you our stcrk
Come
.primaries.
commissioner for district No. I, Chaves
at the Democratic
.this week in the interest of his
county, subject to the democratic primaries
of goods and help you select the Easter Prosit.
candidacy for commissioner.
We are authorized to annoucce Richard of May 9, 191(5.
We also have a small line of shoes perlups he
F. Ballard as a candidate for county clerk
Jim W. Johnson, candidate of Chaves county, subject to the will of the
very shoe you were looking for is here.
for sheriff, was interviewing the democratic party as expressed at the Statement of Ownership,
Don't forget our choice line of groceries. Wo can
Kenna votors Monday.
you 30c for cream and the highest market price
pay
primaries.
Management, Circulaall
other produce.
for
Ernest Mullen, Cbud Free
tion, Etc.
Look, Price and Buy.
Come,
man and J. M. Proffer of the
Itenulred by tlic Act of Conjircss o 'August
For
Sheriff
Eaglehill and Thornham settle
24. l'Ui.
W. L?. JONES & CO.
as a
mcnts wre in town on business I hereby announceformyself
publish-eOf the Ker lRecoid,
the office of Sheriff,
for the nomination
"Wednesday.
tliui
weekly at Kenna, New Mex"tjihig''.n J
subject to the action of the democratic
fr'tirFcounty.
cfsaid
primaries
1916.
April
for
1st,
ico,
Tlis school election in the
. Jim W. Johnson
State of New Mexico, )
Kenna District last Saturday
of Chaves,"" ) ss.
resulted in the election of Ed We are authorized to announce Clarence
for
Leo as director.
A few days ago wo heard a man say "The mice got to my
R. Young as candidaee for
Before me, a Notary Public in
Sheriff of Chaves County, subject to the
In District 31, Saturday's will of the people, at the democratic pri. and for the State and county land deeds and ate them up.'' Now if you are a patron of this
bank you will bo given a free spacft in our vault to place your
aforesaid, personally appeared
school election resulted in a dif rnnrics.
valuable papers, where they will be safe from mice, fire and
D. C. Savage, who, having been
ficulty between Jim Spillman
of
Shiriff
for
candidate
Rector
.
and Hugh Roberts. We failed C. A.County, New Mexico, subject to duly sworn according to law, carelessness
Chaves
i3 the
deposes
says
he
and
to learn the particulars, or if a the
that
action of the democratic voters at the
When in town you are welcome to make our office your
director was elected.
coming primary election to be called by the Editor of tliH Kenna Reeord and
headquarters if the weather is cold, roast your.shins by our
In the Price Chapel, or Dis. comity Democratic Central Committee, that tho following is, to the, stove, and if it is hot you may sit in the shade and fan yourself
best of his knowledge and betrict 33, J. M. Proffer of Thorn respectfully solicits vour support.
with the Kenna. Record.
a true statement of the
lief,
ham was elect .d director fot We are authorized to announce F. M.
We take pleasure in assisting you with your, financial
tho next three years. The Potect as a candidate for Sheriff of Chaves ownership, management (and if
daily
a
of
if we can consistently do so, even if we have to
circulation),
the
difficulties
will
the
the
subject
to
papei,
eounty,
heaviest vote in the history of
party as expressed at the primaries.
of
etc.,
publicaover
the
aforesaid
work
hours to do it.
this district was polled in this
tion
for
date,
the
the
in
shown
announce
authorized
to
J
's
Record
The
flection.
.
W. Dudley as p. candidate for Sheriff of above caption, required by the
Chaves county, subject to the democratic Act of August 24, 1912, embodprimaries of May 9th, 1916.
ied in section 413, postal Laws
OLIVE ITEMS
and Regula. ions, printed on tbe
.Little Josn btrouu who was
reverse of this form, to wit: '
o;i the sick list is better at this
For Tax Assessor
writing.
1. That the names and adfor
I hereby announce my emididary
nomination for Tax Assessor of Chaves dresses of the publisher, editor,
D. L. Maupin is busy drilling County, subject to the will of the people managing editor, and business
JEFF D. WHITE, President FRANK GOOD, Vico Pks.
as expressed in the Democratic primaries of
a well.
P. T. BELL, Cashier
managers aie:
said county.
Name of
Fhaxk M. Bechi.er- Henry T. Jones motored over
Publisher, D. C Savage; Edto Elida Tuesday, Mr?. Jonei
I hereby announce myself a candidate for itor, D. (J. Savage; Managing
accompanied him home.
nomination for the office of Tax Asses- Editor, D. C. Savage, Business
sor of Chaves County, subject to the action
C. C. Cloppert made a busi of the Democratic primaries of said county. Managers, D C. Savage.
Post office address
Henry D. Johnson.
Kenna.
ness trip to Kenna Tuesday re
New
Mexico.
turning with a load of posts.
We are authorized to announce Ernest
2. That the. owners are:(Give
Best as a candidate for Tax Assessor of
Mr. Morris is fencing his. Chaves county, subject to the will of the names and addresses of individual owners, or if a corporation,
homestead.
voters at the Democratic primaries.
give
its name and tho names and
.
.
s l
fT t
addresses of stockholders ownir.e uuto neighuornooa is
WITH THE
preud of the clean and energetic
For County Treasurer ing or holding 1 per cent or
Both pnpers 1 yr. 4.25
The Atlanta Constitution, daily.i yr.'f4.00
campaign which is being CoWe are authorized t announce W W more of the total amount of
50c
Both papers 1 yr. 1.35
The St Louis Republic,
nducted by our esteemed friend Of le as a candidate for treasurer of Chaves stock.)
Both papers 1 yr. 4.00
Globe Democrat, aily, $4.00.
and neighbor, Mr. Frank M. county, subject to the will of the demoD. C. Savage, rleiina, N. M,
Weekly Globe Democrat, twice
Both papers 1 yr. 1.40
$'.00.
Bechler, as tho "ncstor" candi- cratic party as expresed at the primaries.
Both papers 1 yr. 6.00
3
Santa Fe New Mexican, daily, $6.00.
That the known bondholdMemphis Commercial Appeal, weekly, 50c.
Both papers I yj. 1.25
date for county assessor. We We are authorized to announce M. L. ers, mortgagees, and other seBusiness Farmer $1.00.
Both papers 1 yr. 1.50
The
horns folks do not hesitate in (I.on) Cottingham as a candidate for the curity holders owning or holdKenna Record, one year $1.00, Mothci's Magazine, one year $1.50
commending him to ths people nomination of treasurer of haves county, ing 1 per cent or more of total
Ladies' World, one year $1.00, Met all's Magazine, one
of Chaves Co., as a man worthy subject to the action of the democratic pri. amount of bonds, mortgages, or
year 50c. Total value $4.00. Our price for all four to one address $2.00"
in every respect of their hearti- maries.
other securities are: (I t there
The above quotations arc subject to change without notice.
est support.
arc
so
nomo,
None.
state.)
We arc authorized to announce Ben C.
Address all orders to
I). C. Savage.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Long were in Davu.on as a candidate for treasurer of
Sworn to and subscribed
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
Kenna Tuesday.
democratic party as expressed at the
me this 4th day of April,
Prof. Rogoi-- of near Kenna, primaries.
191G.
Kenna, New Mexico.
passd through this vicinity The Record is authorized to announce
Augustus O. Pirtle, JN P.
Wednesday en route to Blanco, D. P. Giciner as a candidate for Treasurer
seal
N. M.,
here ho will bo in of Chaves county, subject to the democratic
(My commission expires Dec
of
1916.
May
9t!i,
primaries
charjr) of a music class for
17, 191G.)
twenty days or more.
For County Superintendent.
Mr. Stroud, hauled a drill
We are authorized to announce Mrs T.
from the river to Mr. Malone's
We are running a general hospnal for soiv
W. Hayes as a candidate for County Supplace last week. Mr. Mai
u erintendent
footed
25o
Send
horses, broken down cairiagi-s-, t
county, sulrect to
ftr a cop)' of The
arranging to mov to his j kue. the acliou ofoftheChaves
wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
democratic primaries.
Fanner's Rapid Figure? and
Mr.
Mrs. Morris and
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicit- Calculator; the handiest book
announce C. C. you ever
lo
children made Mr. and Mr, i IIMIWe are authorized
ed,
and satisfaction guaranteed.
money
back if
taw;
.
i
I'
.1
i
a
pleasant
JO.
wanted.
C.
callSunday
Foster, AssumpJennie
JOHN M. MIMS Kenna, N. M.
alttrni'OI).
tion, 111.
cratic pi imaries.
-
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ft was lii" liia pocket. In'somo way THE THRICE-A-WEE- K
he know It Tras what Dorothy had
EDITION OF THE
been so frantic to rescue. It was very
RELIEF CORPS
puzzling! Instinct told him, too, that
NEW YORK
silo must never know ho had discovWORLD
ered It.
wns
This was what
By LOUISE OLIVER.
written on the
photograph, and what Connie felt ho Practically a Daily at (he ft'wt af a Weekwas entitled to read beforo hG put a ly. No other Newspaper In the world
match to it at bedtime:
"Dear Connie:
give iw much it so low a price.
"I love his eyes. I lovo the way the
"Can you come to dinner Friday?
I have au extra girl, and as usual I
hair waves over his left temple. I
There has never been a time
need a man, Connie, dear, don't love the cleft in his chin, and his firm,
you for the teuth strong mouth. I wonder If I shall when a newspaper was more
asking
I'm
think
Is here. Now is
to retime this season just because I am ever know him."
needed in tho household. Tho
Connio went to bed too happy to
your screens
eo fond of you; such of course we all,
stock up
"After all," he reflected, treat war in Europe has now
sre. But it Is because you are such a sleep.
on
See our line.
darling to fill In. IVhat would wa do "there's some advantage in being a entered its second year, with ,no
supply. But I'm afraid Belle will have promise of an end for a long
without you?
' Faithfully yours,
to hunt up another handy man. I'm
We can also supply your
time. These are world shaking
gone!"
"Belle."
event?,
in which tho United
ly the MrClure NewspaImplements, well cas"P. S. "Don't tell the story about (Copyright, 191".
in
per Syndicate.)
or unwilling, lias
I
willing
laugh
flamingo.
States,
simply
at
the
can't
well supplies.
ing,
It again. I can say It backward In
(cen
compelled
to take a part.
WARM, DRY FLACE FOR HOGS
my sleep. Hunt up a new supply."
iTo intelligent person can ignore
"Well, I like that," laughed Connl; ,
Sat- such issues.
Our grocery
Collins good naturedly as he laid aside Animals Will Not Thrive and Give
isfactory Returns If Allowed to
grapefruit.-"Onnote
resumed
his
and
the
The Presidential contest also
your inspection.
Shiver In Cold Pen.
thing about Belle she's candid.".
will
soon be at hand. Already
He sighed. "So I'm to spply again!
By all means give the pigs, whether
for the nomination
candidates
It seems to me I've developed into a! they are intended for store hogs or
regular married woman's relief corps.". pork hogs, a warm, dry place in which
re in the field, and the camHe finished his coffee' and went
to sleep. No hog will thrive and mak? paign, owing to tho extraordioffice where ho called up his pro- - satisfactory returns when compelled
nary character of the times,
spcctlve hostess for Friday.
to shiver on a hard bed in a cold pen,
bo of supreme interest. No
"Hollo, Belle! I got your note.; or to huddle up or lay against the
Count on me. Yes, sure. No, I'll not side of tho building where they are
newspaper wi'l inform
ther
.V
yf
i tell the flamingo story another what'a suffering from cold.
fO- - jCN.VjCnV dCvV
v. .
the promptness and
vou
with
that? Oh, she's pretty, Is she? That's,
Do not allow too much air above tho
encouraging. Say, Belle, have soma, pigs. It is better to make a false cov- cheapness of the Thrice-- a Week
of that crab meat again, will you? All ering over the nest to keep tho cold
(lition of he New York World.
FROG CITY ITEM.
right good for you!
I'll ho there air from coming down from above.
Person
Every
World's
The Thrice-A-Wee- k
:
sure."
While we are anxious to exclude tho
We
srvnv
had
soma
on
the last When Friday night came and Con- cold air from the nest, ther should ovular subscription price is only
Should Learn How
day of March, 19l6 and one year nie was presented to the young per-- ' always be an abundance of pure air for $100 per year, and it pays for
ago," on the last day of Match son he was to take in to dinner, his tho animals to breathe, as it will en- ioG papers. We offer this
More than a million people are employed
first Impulse was to hunt up )ils hos- able them to do much better work in
1915, we had bome now.
newspaper and Tho
in the publishing business in the United
"d than if confined to a
tess and weep tears of joy and .thank- digesting th
pen wuere tho air is impure.
States,' and all of them "had to begin. "
J. E. Johnston's brother cam fulness upon her shoulder. Miss May-w- ell
Kenna Record together for one
n
rrt
was her name was a
They ave dropping out every day, and some in irom
vear for $l.Go.
lexaa a rew data, ago Vision such
of sweet delight.
The man who thinks a woman can't
one must take their place. There must be and are going to
build
a
house
The regular subscription prico
At dinner hl3 hostess kept nodding keep a secret should try to find out
writers for
on his claim just south of Frog and smiling at him as much as to say where she gets her complexion.
of the two papers is $2 00.
The Newspapers
your
a
reward,
Connie,
long.
for
"It's
City.
period of martyrdom."
With the trenches a stone's throw
Magazines
Then gradually so imperceptibly apart, only a foolish fighter would atMesseck Brot hers pulled off a
Moving Pictures
tempt to read between tho lines.
one noticed it for a while
big dinner, branded and dehorn- that no heavy
with the scent of Amer-'- ;
the
air,
They pay m2re for the same class of ed at the Davis ranch last week
Nothing does a Jay town so much
lean Beauty roses, became pungent,:
service thaq most of the professions. With
a blue haze began to fill the room and good as to grow excited over tho in- 320 Acres of Land, being
Ed
to
Portales
went
Strawn
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
finally an eddy of smoke trailed across creasing perils of soft coal smoke.
S. E 1- -4
the S. W.
Hubbp, the low circle of light thrown by the'
can begin now; and you do not need to last week with Burl
New England has a plumber who of Sec. 9, T. 3
give up your pressnt occupation or employ- who took tUe train for parts uncandles.
ment. Even if you do not wish to take up known.
"Fire!" a woman breathed con- Is also a poet, but he is not the Brst Range 29
Make me
vulsively and the guests sprang to' person to hit the pipe and write verse.
journalism as a profession, there is no bet
will
Dave Garner and N. B. Cul their feet. Belle's husband, Max
best offer for cash
ter mental training than learningfto write.
operi the door into the
One reason why tho "classics" are
litis
to
went
and
Verna
Wells,
threw
Wixoni
for
The man or woman who wiites is autohall. There was a solid wall of white to bo found on all good library shelves
matically thrown in touih with the big peo- Elida, Monday.
tbey
'is
becauso
are
seldom
.so
taken
smoke.
ple who are shaping the destiny of the state
Edgar Burns was in Frog ' Dorothy Maywell laid a hand on down.
big
and
the
things that are
and the nation,
Plainview, Texas
City last Sunday, ;n route to Connie's arm. "Do you think it's uptaking place in the new development of the
o are now convinced
beyond Men,
she whispered. "I I've got
stairs?"
his claim near Eaglebill.
country.
to go up and get some things if it doubt that taking castor oil is a mental exesclse, and not a dread physical
is."
carefully
simpfundamentals
and
are
The
"You mustn't think of that," he in- ordeal.
ly arranged in our Correspondence Course
sisted kindly. "Lives first, you know,"
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondBOAZ NEWS.
Farm for Said or Exchanga.
He laid his hand reassuringly over
News travels so slowly In China that
ent who has written for every class of publitract of 1C0 acres of good
nervously
arm.
on
A
his
one
the
resting
Mr. W". (J. Bently of Roswell "But I've got to. Doesn't anyone some of tho inhabitants probably
.years
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
situated 5 miles southevelbind
they
been
living
have
think
under the
has arranged the work, and is in charge of came up the last of the week
know where it is?"
same old government all the time.
N. M., one of
Dexter,
of
west
the course. Money back if you are not and spent a few days with her
Then, before he realized what she
satisfied.
best towns on the Santa Fe,
was doing, she dashed a glass of wa-- '
children.
A young woman in the South set a the
'
ter over a napkin, caught it up to her' date for her marriage to a fictitious R. R. south of Roswell. Has a
Write today fo, infotmation. .
Tom
face and was out of the door, through bridegroom.
Clark
here
been
has
who
Still, tho bridegroom
hou.se, fine well and land
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
all winter returned to his home the wall of smoke and tearing up the never cuts much of a figure anyway. all fenced. Well is cased with
Bond Building,
stairs.
in Texas last Friday.
.casing, with a great
Connie was at her heels, but he
When an angry wlfo sues her husWASHINGTON,
D. C.
could not stop her. There had been band for divorce because he wore abundance of good water. Soil
P. W. Brown returned to no time for him to protect himself, BJOiirniiiR for another woman, one wonis a sandy loam, very 'producBoaz Thursday, after an
and tho smoke in his eyes and lungs ders Just how to please a wife,
tive. Price $30 per acre.
of about four months. He strangled him, but he kept on.
D. C. Savage,
was less dense.
Upstairs
smoke
the
haa been in Kansas Ciiy taking Dorothy ran along the hall and into a
Kenna, JN. M.
Alan can never forget that tlm
treatment for cancer and seems room at the right.
when ho was a boy and grew so fast
.No Commission No Delay.
"You can't come in," she called. he rolled up his pants to keep the
- - New Mexico much improved.
Roswell.
But Connie, with eyes alert for flames, public from" seeing they were too
short.
416 Main St.
Phone 210.
The Cato Brother who filed paid no attention.
Dept. of Agriculture
U,
you
urged.
"Hurry!"
"Get
he
what
several miles east of the Soda
What a perverso world!
Usually
want. But for heaven's sake hurry!"
")
eather tuureau.
well in iiock Vailty btruck a
She flew to a bifrcau, opened a the money one saves on coal in a mild
one
hands
dVer
to
winter
fBoax. wV. w4C
the
doctor Station,
small top drawer, got something that
FOR SALE.
good well uf wiiiti last Week.
looked like a card, slid it into the bocauso the puoumococcus also Has
SUMMARY.
MONTHLY
T have
?
a limited amount of
prospered.
Lela and Orau Buatty went front of her gown and faced him. "I
Month of Mar. 1910.
well matured and recleanert. to Roswell Saturday for a short I'm ready!" she choked.
- Throughout all the storm and stress
Temperature.
Connie's eyes were smarting so he
three of the best suited Varieties visit.
f war tho peace rumors, sometimes
could scarcely see. But they groped
55.3
sometimes definite, are persist Mean
of cane 6ed for Eastern New
their way along the hall, keoping as vague,
Evidently
Boaz
has
Tlio
ing.
Sunday
Scuool
somewhere
nature
Is
will
offer
tor
Mexico, which I
close to the floor as possible. They
Maximum
fell down the stairs. In an- refusing to hold out.
23
the next few day s, or as long as i 'hanged the hour of meeting almost Instant
Minimum
they were outside on
11 o'clock to 10:30 in ti e other
from
will
begrudge
not
following
America
Europe
they last, at the
porch
as the firemen arrived.
Precipitation.
boom Immediately after
foreoo i.. T.iey are having theThe menjustrushed
prices.
into the smoke-fille- d an industrial
war, if It enables the prompt pay
37 in.
Total
house, upstairs, down cellar, the of the enormous sums
For Feed Little Red Top (or quiie a good attendance now.
lent
that will
yet
garretward
were
flames,
no
there
Days
Number of
be due neutral countries.
Sumac) $2.00 per 100 lbs.
Sincy the rain of two weeks only a denso, acrid smoke.
.01 inch or more precipWith
For Syrup
"No fire In the house at all," yelled
ago the grass and weeds are
In the Bank of France the total
2
itation
someone. "It's all coming out of the mass of gold has reached $1,000,000,'
Honey Dip, $3.00 per 100 lbs. making a good growth
2S
wrong
Something
registers.
with
the
00, showing how the yellow metal Clear
Early Orange, $3.00 per 100.
furnace."
may como out of its hiding place Partly cloudy
5
Also lieu Maise seed at $2.00
So to the cellar they went and found when properly enticed with life and
more
longer
we
live
The
the
Cloudy,
.
a piece of damp carpet smoldering drum and a bit of patriotism.
per 100
wo fcol that a lazy liver and a
Wm, IIorxeu,
in a disused furnace.
Terms cash with order.
forlorn hopo are first cousins.
Open windows soon cleared tho
Minnesota supreme court bai
The
Observer.
Cooperative
Sample on request by souding
house sufficiently for the guests to re- ruled It illegal for a bartender to pom
a
a
As
figure
speech,
worth
"not
of
and
10c to cover postage and mailing
alcohol on a sleeping
turn to their coffee.
continental" seems to bo gettlug ready
As Connie placed Dorothy's chair set him afire, but the case has not
expenses.
to come bnck Into the language.
for her, he noticed a white square on been passed upon by the United States The Kenna Record, 1 yr. . .fl.CO
J. W. STIGALL,
the floor. He picked it up and saw Supremo court yet. To a layman, howTo appreciate fully the advantages
Richland, M. M.
his own photograph, with something ever, the proceeding seems not onlj The Sunday Roswell Star,
& girl
see
a
one
of
el'.ort
must
skirt,
5()
on. the bsik! In an instant Illegal, but linpollta.
written
Price F. O. B. Povtalea or run to catch, a.
far, She catches It.
year for
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are
lha br.-- t and mot beautiful Player Pianos on the
tmrkit. You will be delighted with tbe many
feature of thofw
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will be pleased with the
vr low priort at which
tuvy clti be ccuref.
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Send tndy for cur nr'.v
beautifully illustrated piano
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tioii reKordir.p piano3. This
book
will interest and
please you. Write today.
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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you will
have a life asset at the price you pay. J he
elimination of rcia!r epecc by superior workmanship and bct quality t f mutcriul insurcH
service at minimum cost.

Powders, Toilet Waters of every kind $
and price. Our toilet line is complete.
$

' Face

DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna,
N.
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Furstnow Saddlery

Originator of the Saddle that made Miles City
Famous

No.
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MANURE IN THE BOX STALLS
Bedding Is Required to Keep
Animal Clean Ideal Breeding
Place for Flies.

More

When you need a Bull

.

Roswell, N. M.

Al-

With grade pigs, It takes from ieven
to eight bushels of corn, Judiciously
fed, lo make 100 pounds of pork. Careless feeders do not get as good a
for the corn fed as this.
It 'will tako much more corn to fatten a Iiog In cold, wet weather than
it does in mild weather. Put the hogs
up that are to be fatted In clean pens,
do not crowd, feed what corn they wilt
eat up clean at each meal. Give
plenty of pure water to drink. For
best family pork and lard, old com
M.
and water Is all they should have;
four weeks' feeding should put them
In good order for butchering. Farmers,
having plenty of acorns in the wood
lots, can fatten their hogs mostly en
the fallen nuts; this was the. regular
custom years ago and Is still followed
in some sections. It is a good one, alt
that it needs is a tight fence around
tho woods. Brood sows will winter
better in the woods if given a log pen
and n dry bed of leaves.
Eightnionth-olshoats, weighing
ICO to 180 pounds, make the best famM. ily pork, shoats 'fed on clover and
grass pasture during the summer and
given a bushel of old shelled corn
make the best flavored meat. This
class of pork commands the highest
market price.
if hog cholera prevails In your
neighborhood, allow no stranger to
visit your pens. Stray dogs and buzzards are liable to spread the plague
as they feed mostly on dead animals.
Keep the feed troughs and pens clean
and dry and allow no filth of any kind
M. around the pens, as filth breeds

y

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
C , Chicago, 111.

ON OLD CORN

Place Animal In Clean Pen and
low Plenty of Room Guard
Against Hog Cholera.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Insist on having the "NEW HOME". It Ik
known the world over for superior sewing qualities. Not sold under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORAN6C, MASSACHUSETTS.
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MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.
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Attorney.
Practicing before all court.
Especial attention to United
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The production of manure in the
box stall, is probably the best of the
old methods, since it requires the
!
!
least expenditure of labor. However,
more bedding is required to keep the
animal clean and the accumulated
1
,Kexxa,
New Mexico.
manure furnishes au ideal breeding
i place for files.
i"riltfSl.IMM..lliHj'W'l.l.tiMtMilll
IiH.M.ImA
The manure so produced, if kept
evenly distributed over the floor, will
be thoroughly compacted and will sustain only a small loss of nitrogen so
long as the animal remains upon it,
but if the manure is allowed to remain
in the stall after the animal is removed
thore will be considerable loss of nitrogen both as ammonia and as free nitrogen, due to the drying out and breaking up of the uric acid into ammonium
carbonate, and to the action of the
bacteria on the organic nitrogen
C

FRANK GOOD,

sity of New Mexico.
Albuquerque. N. M.
April
'
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Certificates showing the attendWatches, Clocks and Jewelry 0
ance of CO ly rail-a- t
regular
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REPAIRED BYl
oih way fares will bo honorxl 8
8
O. W. C. Smith,
f(r return passago at
d
Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
o
fare, if presented on or hefoie
8
ELIDA,
NEW 5IEXICO.
May 1, 101G.
8
j All work Guaranteed.
For further information see
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T O. EIrod, Agent
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CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
AT

CATALOGUE.

FORNEY-AT-LA-

CFflCE ALLISON BLDQ., S. E. COR. SOUArE
ROSWELL,

Main St., Milt'3 City, Montana.

NEW

MEXICO.

Deafness Cannot Bt Cured

For Sale or Exchange.
A good Mastered house of 6

rooms on - lots, situated in tho

town of Deater, N. M., one of

tho very best towns o.-th
Sauta Fo R. R in New Mexico
j

Price $2000.
D

C. Savage,
Kenna, N. M.
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Night lor Day.
NEW MEXICO?

ELIDA.

Manager.
S

live-stoc- k

Fliysician and Sorge:)ii

!

CHARLES J. MACKEY,
500-50-

Silage is the great feed-al- l
of the
farm,
successful American
says Farming Business.
The feeding of It requires lots of work, unless
the feeder has a head for business.
Here is a device for feeding silage
from a bank silo, which is In use on a
Nebraska farm. It may also be used,

W. J. Smith, M. D.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Alaterial, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED

SILAGE

Lota of Work Required In Caring for
Cattle Unless Owner Hat Good

one-thir-

KENNA,

FOR FEEDING

Feeding From Bank 6llo.
on above-grounsilos, however. One
man can handle 100 head of live stock
easily with such an arrangement, the
carrier track being extended out over
as many feed boxes as necessary to
handle the cattle or shep to be fed.
The boxes for feeding may be arranged in pairs, the posts that support '
the inner sides of the boxes extending
into the air to support the track fer
the feed carrier at their upper ends.

DAVID L. GEYER

I

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
V

A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL,)'

-

N. M.
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The Kenna liecord, 1 yr. ..$1 00
The Suuday Roswell Star

lyr

.CO

Both papers one year fer.. 11.25
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